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SEO. 4;. The treasurer or other officer of any state institntions authorized to draw any appropriation made by the Genqulred.
eral Assembly shall forward With the reqnisition for the same
a certified statement of the amoont of funds then in his hands
and the sum or soms required for expenditure as provided by
the act making such appropriati<)D within thirty days from the
time of makinlt soch requisition and soch treasurer or other
officer shall in the printed report made by the board or other
body in charge of soch institution to the Governor or General
:a~.:~\:x Assembly mue a verified statement showing the dates and
In report,
soms drawn by such requisitions and the total amount of such
mo~ey actually paid out by him for each month of the biennial
penod.
Publlcatlon.
SEC. 5. This act being deemed of immediate importance
shall be in force and effect from and after its publication in
the Iowa State Register and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des .Moines, Iowa.
,
Approved April 15, 1890.
Oertl8cate of

t::38Dt~

I hereby certify that tbe foregoing act was pub1isbed in the IOtINI
State Register April 26 and Des Jlol,," Leader April 80 1890.
FRANK D. JACKSON, Secretar6 of State.

CHAPTER 32.
I88UIHG BOND8 BY COUNTIES.

s. F.aT1.

AN ACT to amend Sectien 312 of the code in relation to issuing
bonds by counties in certain cases.

Be it enacted by the General A88embly of the State of IoW:
SECTION 1. That Section 312 of the code, be and is hereby
amended by adding thereto after the word ''years'' in the
foorth line therein the following:
Rate of levy
"Provided." That in Coon ties having a population of forty
~ ~~e~~:~ thousand or over and where it is proposed to expend ODe
five years.
Hundred Thousand Dollars, or over, the rate of levy shall be
.
soch as to pay the debt in not exceeding Twenty five years.
Bonds due at
SEC. 2. In issuing Bonds for socii indebtedness when
~':t~:t
voted, the Board of Supervisors may cause ~rtions of said
.
bonds to become due at different definite penods. But none
of such bonds so issued shall be dne and payable in less than
Five or more than Twenty Five years from date.
Repeallng
SEC. 3. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act
clause.
are· hereby repealed.
Sec. 812

amended.
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SBO. 4. This act being deemed of immediate importance Publtoatlon.
shall take effect (md be in force from and after its publication
in the Iowa State Register and the Des .Moines Leader and
the Dubuque Herald; Newspaper of general circulation in
this State.
Approved April 24, 1890.
I herebr certify that the foregoing act was lublished in the IOfIJa
State Reguter April 29, Du Mo",u -Leader an Dubuque Herald May
8. 1890.
FRANK D. JACKSON, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER

33.

IN8URANCE.

AN ACT to prevent discrimination in Life Insurance.

H. F. 41fT•

.B~ it 6Tlacted by the (}6TlfJ'l'Oi .ABlJemlJly of tits State of Iuwa:
SBOTION 1. That no life insurance company doing business Indlvldu~l
in Iowa shall make or permit any distinction or discrimina- ~'<:~~~rb
tion in favor of individuals between insurants of the same lted.
class and equal expectations of life in the amount or payment
of premiums or rates charged for policies of life or endowment insurance, or in the dividends or other benefits payable
thereon, or in any other of the terms and conditions of the
contract it makes; nor shall anr such company or any agent
thereof make any contract of Insurance or agreement as to
such contract, other than is plainly expressed in the policy
issued thereon; nor shall any such company or agent payor
allow, or offer to payor allow, as inducement to insurance anv
rebate of premium payable on the policy, or any special favor Advantages
or advantage in the dividends or other benefit to accrue not named In
'
. d ucement wh at- lted.
polley prohlbthereon, or any v aluahIe consl' d
eration
or lD
ever not s~cified in the policy contract of insurance.
.
SBO. 2. Every corporation or officer or agent thereof who Penalty for
shall willfully violate any of the provisions of this act, shall be Violation.
fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars ('500) to
be recovered by action in the name of the State and on colleCtion paid into the county Treasury for the benefit of the common school fund, and a revocatiolJ. of the license for three

Yes:. 3.

This act being deemed of immediate importance
shall be in force from and after its publication in the Leader
and Register, newspapers published in Des .Moines, Iowa.
.
Approved April 17, 1890.

Publication.

I herebr certify that the foregoing act was published in the IOfIJa
8tate Rel1"ter April 24; and the Des Moines Leader April , 1890.
FRANK D. JACKSON, 8ecretary of Btate.
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